
HUDBUD VisitsVi its Grayling
On September 30 , Louise M .

Chandler , hominghousing manager withwith-

Interior
with-

InteriorInterior Regional Housing AuAu-

planner

Au-

thority
Au-Au-.

thority , FaubanltsFairbanks ; John Gliva ,

planner with Community iandand-

Regional
and-

RegionalRegional Affairs of Anchorage ,

and Sue ComisComls withwitk CommunityCommurutyCommuruty-
and

Community-
andand Regional Affairs in Anchor-

age
AnchorAnchor-¬.-

age , and the HousingHousmg and UrbanUrban-

Development
Urban-

DevelopmentDevelopment , were in GraylingGraylmgGraylmg-

to
Grayling-

toto meet withWttlt thetlte city counCJ-

Ito

council-

to
councilcounCJI

to begin planning and workingworking-

out
working-

outout problems in connectlonconnection WtthwithWtth-

the
with-

thethe proposed HUD housinghousmg pro-

gram
propro-¬.-

gram . The program is scheduledscheduled-
toto get underway duringdunng the
19811981-82198182--2 , construction seasons .

The Grayling City Counal-
and

CouncilCounalCouncil-

andand the housinghousmg representativesrepresentativesd-

ISCussed
representatives-

discusseddiscussed thetlte land that wouldwould-

be

would-

bebe used inm thetlte project , the lo10lo-

cation
lo-lo¬.-

cation of the variousyanOUS parcelsparcels-

and
parcels-

andand problems that might anseariseanse-

m
arise-

inmin connection with the lots .

After all the problems have beenbeen-

amicably
nn-

amlC&blyamlC&blyamlCblyamicably& resolved , plannmgplanningplannmgwillplanningwillwillwill-

then

will-

thenthen take place withwltlt othotlterother oror-

ganizations
or-or.-

graiuzationsgrarnzationsganizations such as , Pubhc-

Healtlt
PublicPubhcPublic-

HealthHealthHealtlt ServiceSemee , Alaska VillageVillage-

Electnc
Village-

ElectricElectricElectnc Company , architectsarclutects

and the various participants whowho-

qualify
who-

qualifyqualify for HUD housinghoUSIIIg..

The program works thusly ;

the city council requests thethe-

housing
the-

housinghousing programptogram ,. signs an agree ¬.

ment and then the housinghousmg auau-

thority
au-

tltority
au-au¬-

thoritytltority acts on the request .

The housing authorityautltonty thentltenthen-

takes
tlten-

takestakes applications from all inmin-

terested
in-in¬.-

terestedtetested persons . Selection ofof-

successful
of-

successfulsuccessful applicantsapphcants is based onon-

need
on-

needneed , family size and income .

Thus far , Grayling has received

program reservationsresemtIons for 14 newnew-

HUD
new-

HUDHUD homes . InitialInitialconstructionconstructionconstruction-
onon these homes is scheduled toto-

begin
to-

begmbeginbegm the summer of 1981..

AHAJlAllAJlmterestedAllinterestedimterestedinterested' residents ofof-

Grayling
of-

GraylmgGraylingGraylmg , are requested to pick-

up
ptckpickptck-

upup appbcapplicationappltcauon forms from Elea-

nor
Elea-

nor
Elea-Elea-

nor R . Deacon . There will be-

additional
be-

addttlonal
be

additionaladdttlonal meetings throughoutthroughout-
thethe year with the GraylingGraylmg CIty-

Council
CityCity-

CouncilCouncil , applicants and HUDHUD-

representatives

HUD-

representatives
-

representatives .

_ - MattIe Pat Shaw


